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Savings Bank.
THE CANADIAN

BANK OF COMMERCE
OPEN » Saving» Bank Department at their 

Brandi in Guelph this day.
The rate of interest allowed on all deposits will 

■ tie four per cent, per annum, to commence from 
day of deposit, and five per cent, on all sums re
maining in the Bank six months from 3rd of 

. June or 31st of December.
The terms in other respects have been made as 

favorable ns possible to depositors.
Further information will be given upon appllca- 

tien at the office of tl e Bank in Gnclpli.
For all deposits made in this Savings Bnnl:, the 

• Canadian Bank of Commerce is fully responsible

R. J. DALLAS, Cashier.
' Guelph, 1st April, 1868. dw-tf

Funerals, Funerals!

GUELPH, ONT., CANADA, SATURDAY EVENING, MAY 23, 1868.
NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS.

Advertisers having c attracts with this office 
are notified that unless their changes 
for the Evening Mercury are ha: T. :d 
in before 12 f clock, their advertisem: 'j 
cannot be altered until the following d?g. 
Advertisements for the Weekly Mer
cury should be handed in as early as 
possible on Wednesday morning in or
der to secure insertion.

toning $$Umti[j|.
OFFICE:....................... MACDONNÉLL STREET.

SATURDAY EV’NG. MAY 23, 1808

NATHAN TOVELL has to Intimate thft 
lie Is prepared to attend funerals as usual 

■Coffins always on hand. Hearse to hire.
His Steam Planing Mill is in constant operat'on. 

All kinds of lumber, sashes, doors, blinds, mould
ings, &e. He solicits a share of public patronage 

NATHAN TOVELL,
''Guelph. 27th Aug. 1SG7. Nelson Crcsccn

MONTREAL

WM STEAMSHIP CO’!.

rGUELPH AGENCY.
* CANADIAN LIRE

pool every
* GLASGOW LINE—Quebec to Glas-

-Quebec to Li vor- 
r Saturday.

gow every 1

■CABIN,—Guelpli to Liverpool, #79.30 and #89.50 
STEERAGE, do do #30.50.
CABIN—Guelph to Glasgow, #69.50 and #49.50. 
INTERMEDIATE, do #45.50.

: STEERAGE, do do #29.50.
r Return Tickets at reduced rates. Prepaid Pas- 

-*age Certificates issued to bring friends out, at the 
lowest rates. For Tickets. State-rooms, and 
every information, apply to

GEO. A. OXNAHD,
Agent, G. T. IV

Guelph, April 2*. 1868. daw ly.

WILLIAM BROWNLOW,
UNDERTAKER,

SHOP, III rear of the WELLINGTON HOTEL, 
Douglas Street. House in rear of Mr. F. W. 

Stone's Store, and ‘‘routing the Fair Ground.
The subscriber intimates that lie is prepared to 

attend

FUNERALS
As usual in Town and Country. Coffins always 
hand and made to order on the shortest notice. 

Terms very moderate.
WM. BROWNLOW.

Guelph, March 20 1868. «law y

The Methodist New Connexion Chv-ch 
in Milton was re-opened last week.

The last Mount Forest Fair Ws du’l. 
There were no fat cattle on the ^-ound, 
and even the ordinary grades were poorly 
represented. The attendance of buyers 
was good.

Hurt by a Fall.—Last Saturday Mr. 
Robert Wallace, wlrle up on the bent, 
assisting at a raising at Mr. Watson’s, 
Egremont, lost h's balance end fe'l back
wards to the ground—a r"stance of about 
eighteen feet. In lighting he was t1 *ol j 
violently back on his head, causing con
cussion of the brain. He is slowly recov
ering.

Target Practice.—A squad of the 
Flora Rifle Company had a trial of skill 
at target practice on Tuesday last. We 
copy the score from the limes in order 
to show competitors here, what sort of 
shooting they make In Flora :

Range 300 yards. Total.
Capt. Leech.....................42243^23—28
Ensign Tribe.................4433332222—28
Chas. Findlay.................3333333423—30
G. Fillers........................ 043332332? -25
J. Young........................ 22232242? ’—25

Accidentally Shot.—On Saturday 
last a young man named John H. Collen- 
ridge, who lives in the northern part of 

I Guelph Township, was accidentally shot.
I He, along with another young man, was 
firing at a target for their own amuse
ment. Collenridge was marking for his 
companion, and not having given the pro
per signal the shot was fired before he 
got under «over, the ball striking him in 
the back close to the shoulder blade. It 
went clear through h’s body, and* came 
out at hie breast, and then entered nto 
a tree. The wound is a serious one, but 
hop2s are entertained, of his recovery un
less inflammation sets in. Collenridge 
belongs to the Eramosa Rifle Company.

Shocking Death.—The Mor rt Forest 
Examiner lias the following : A terrible 
accident resulting in the death of a young 
man named Robert Wilson, occurred on 

. Friday evening last at the saw mill of A.
! & H. Lament, Egremont. No one saw 
the actual occurrence of the mournful 

, event but it is thought to have occurred 
| about ,/ri follows : Deceased, while walk" 
ing along the sill on which works the pit-

Judicious Advertising.
Here follows a chapter on advertising. 

A newspaper is valuable for adver
tising purposes in proportion io its 
circiuatvm. A merchant erects a 
sign above his door to tell passers- 
by where his place of business is 
situated, and ichat he has to sell.— 
Putting an advertisement in the 
newspaper is only hanging up your 
sign in hundreds of houses, or thou
sands, as the case may be. The 
Evening Mercury enjoy s a cir
culation considerably larger than 
our local daily contemporary. Our 
subscribers are drawn from every 
class. Mercantile and professional 
people read this journal, and it is 

used by the humble laborer after

The Test of the Steam Fire Engine.
On Friday last, the Steam Fire Engine 

manufactured for the corporation of the 
town of Guelph, by Mr. Silsby, of Seneca 
Falls, New York, made her dOut before 
the Mayor, and members of the Town 
Council,and a large number of :iterested 
spectators who stood with uutH-ig pa
tience to watch her operations from)$ to 6 
o’clock, p.m., sheltered from the rain, 
which fell interir’ttingly, by umbrellas 
if they happened to have them, and if not 
apparently very little inconvenienced and 
very much interested without them. 
Shortly after 2 o’clock the Engine House 
became the focus at which concentrated 
a large crowd to whom the momentsP. ~ .

h is supper. Th ere arc very few pc •- seemed hours until the doors were thrown 
sous reading the other papers who open, and the Fire Company nnd Engine 
do Hot (dm read the .Vercuru, elnorged from their seclusion. Then men 
but there arc numbers of families 
irhcre every evening this paper is | 
alone taken. Within the last few 
weeks our daily circulation has been 
steadily increasing, so much so that
ice are compelled to go to press 
somewhat earlier than hitjicrto.

It is not necessary to speak at length 
of our Weekly. The standing and 
in fluence of the G uelphf \Teehly 
MERCURY, as well as its ex
cellence, is well known throughout 
the western portion of Canada.— 
Without exaggeration we may say 
that no such newspaper success as 
our Weekly has been known in the 
journalistic annals of Canada, leav
ing out of view, of course, the press 
of Toronto. To have already dou-‘ 
hied the combined circulation of our 
contemporaries, who have had pos
session of the field for over twenty 
years, is, perhaps, not unworthy 
of this passing remark. We are not 
in the habit of [making statements 
which we cannot verify, and we ex
tend a cordial invitation to those 
interested to call any evening about 
4 o'clock, or to look in on Wednes
day evenings from 5 o'clock to mid
night, when our Weeklies are being 
worked off'and mailed.

Runaway.—The Champion says that 
a serious accident occurred on Monday 
evening, to Mr. Alexander Robertson. Ae 
he was driving down Main Street, a bolt 
imperfectly secured, allowed the shaft 
to fall on the horse’s heels, causing him 
to kick the dash-board to pieces and fly 
on to the sidewalk opposite the Halton 
House. Mrs. John Henderson, who i 
in the buggy was thrown out but not 
hurt, but )lr. Robertson was not so for
tunate. He has been confined to his 
room since, with a severe uteiial pein, 
and lie will be fortunate if he escapes 
without internal inflammation.

THE BARCLAY

SEWINGJACHINE.
WITHOUT any exception, tin* Barclay Sew

ing Machine, manufactured by the British . , , , , ,
American tiewing Machine Company, i tue fly wheel, thrown forward, bis temple
A.T PARIS ONTARIO Striking the engine, fracturing his skull.

9. ... , , \ ! He must have then fallen back ngr’nst
the best in the Dominion ofCana«!a forgenerul „ , 7 ,

■ ’ the fly wheel ; and was found shortly 
afterwards ; the wheel chafing age'nst his 
head and breast. He was immediately 
removed to an adjacent house, and a com
petent physician sent for, but the wounds 
were of such a serious nature that little

and boys took eager hold of the ropes, 
and in tpro long fifes went at a run down 
the hill lead’»!g to the river at Present’s 
Mill. Many hands made the work of 
hauling 4,o001bs down a decline no d'ffi- 
cult task. We may say here pari passu 
that the Engine is a piece of splendid 
workmanship, and most elaborately fin
ished. That she is powerful and effect' 
ive was demonstrated to every person’s 
satisfaction a few minutes after she wrs 
got to the brink of the river. The two 
hose reels with their 750 feet of hose 
each, followed the progress of the Engine, 
and the bells attached to them gave 
forth sounds which we hope shall but 
seldom convey a different and more ter
rible meaning. At exactly three ir 'iutes 
past 3 o’clock the fire was kindled, about 
100 feet of hose having been attached. In 
four miautee from the time the torch was 
applied, the steam pressure was 5 lbs., 
in another half minute it was 10 lbs., in 
six minutes it was 20 lbs., pud in a little 
over seven minutes it was 25 lbs., when 
the engineer blew the whistle once as a 
signal to the hose men, gave a wheel 
a quick turn, and in an instant a stream 

inches in diameter spurted with force 
from the nozzle. Up to this time the 
engine had been fed with wood and 
when «be was oet in motion the pra«n'fe 
for a short time decreased sensibly, but 
coal was added to the fuel already burn
ing fiercely, and its greater strength soon 
made up the lose and sent the Mttle in
dicator spinning round to 70 lbs. This 
was exactly thirteen minutes after the 
engine had begun to work, and !*i t) *ee 
minutes more the pressure was 100 lbs., 
and the water was shooting in a stream, 
and describing the curve of a parabola 20 
feet above the flag pole on the mill. 
After playing for a considerable time 
here, the whole 1500 feet of hose was 
attached, and in consequence the men 
who held the nozzle stood right oppo-. 
site Mr. Massie’s re toil store. The sound 
of the trumpet gave the signal to the 
engineer, and he answered with a blast 
of his whistle. The stream rushed along L

Town Council.
An adjourned meeting of the Council
as held on Friday night. Present, the 

Mayor in the chair ; Dr. Herod, Messrs. 
Harvey, Thomson, Heffeman, Chadwick, 
McCnrry, Mitchell, Melvin, Holliday, 
Massle, Auckland and Bayers.

Mr. McCurry presented the report of 
the By-law Committee which read as 
follows :

The By-law Committee beg leave to 
report, that they have had revised the by
law for licensing, regulating and govern
ing transient traders and others ; also 
that they have drawn up a by-law ap
pointing a Board of Health for the Town 
of Guelph.—Adopted.

Mr. Mitchell brought ;n a report from 
the Road and Bridge Committee which 
was laid over.

The Council went into Committee of 
the Whole on the By-law for ’’censing, 
regulating and governing transient trad
ers; Mr. Thomson in the chp’r. The 
by-law as it was filled up in commHteo 
makes the following provisions : Thai no

PRICE ONE PEI

BY TELEGRAP1
Despatches to the Evening Men

BY ATLANTIC CABLE.
London, May 29—The Court reqn 

that Home, the Spiritualist, should i 
Mrs. Lyon £60,000 and costs.

A despatch from Rome says that t_ 
Pope has invited the Roman C&thol 
Bishops of the United States to raise c 
thousand volunteers for the Papal e 
authorising them to make such ten 
with the recruits as they may deem i 
cessary and proper.

London, May 22nd—The despatch t 
cerning the action of the government « 
the question of Scotch reform in House < 
Commons last night was inaccurate. The I 
following is a correct report :—Mr Baxter! 
on Monday night moved as an amend- V 
ment to the Scotch Reform Bill, that the I

o . number of members of the House of Com-!
transient traders who carry on business in mons be increased by taking the franchise I

Tiie Atlantic Monthly.—We have re
ceived from Messrs. Ticknor & Fields,
Boston, the June number of the “ Atlan- 
lantic Monthly ’’ The contents are :—
Beauty of Trees: Two Families ; Théoph
ile Gautier—a Literary Artist ; Casa 
Guidi Windows ; The Talmud ; St. Mich
ael’s Night, Chaps. I—V ; Abyssinia and j an(j wj,en t]ie hose was held horion-

distance of 140 
water reached 

Iliginbotliam’s store,

the town for uncertain periods, less than 
one year, and whose names are not on the 1 
roll for the current year shall personally 
or by agent trade or barter merchandise 
within the limits of the corporation with
out first obtaining a license. Any such 
trader may present a petition to the Coun
cil for a license showing the nature of his 
business, the place where it is carried on, 
the length of time to which his lease 
extends, and the length of time he intends 
to carry on business. On the applicant’s 
paying $50 to the Treasurer a license 
shall be issued. When and so often as 
any transient trader shall contravene 
this by-law the offender shall on convic
tion before the magistrate be Vable to a 
fine of not more than $50, exclusive of 
costs, and in default of payment end np 
distress, to imprisonment for 21 days, with 
or without hard labor as the magistrate 
may decide. The by-law to take effect 
from the 22nd inst. The Committee rose 
and the Council resumed. The by-law 
was read a third time, passed and num
bered 170.

The By-law for appointing a Board of 
Health for the town of Guelph for 1868 
was read a first and second time, and the 
Council went into Comir’ttee of the 
Whole, Mr. Auckland in the chair. The 
following gentlemen were appointed 
members of the Board of Healtu : The 
Mayor, Dr. Herod, Meows. Heffeman, 
Howard, Chadwick, Elliott and Baker. 
Council resumed, and by-law passed and' 
.was numbered 171.

Mr. Harvey moved, seconded by Mr. 
McCarty, that Mr. Bileby’s Steam Fire 
Eofri*e,«ad base, be accepted, and that 
the Treasurer be authorized to settle with, 
him in terms of his agreement ; and fur
ther that the Finance Committee be em
powered to settle the balance at once ’f 
they think advisable.

By the latter part of the motion it was 
understood that Mr. Silsby was wiping to 
make a liberal discount if . the whole 
amount were paid him, and the Council 
on motion of Mr. Thomson adjov-ned for 
twenty minutes in order that the Finance 
Committee might have an oppoi -unity to 
confer with Mr. Silsby, who was present. 
The negotiations failed, for when the 
Council resumed, Mr. Thomson, as chair
man of Finance, reported that thej uad 
examined Mr. Silsby's account and found 
it correct, and that he was entitled to 
$2,755.49 in gold, or thereabouts, which 
sum he recommended that the Treasurer 
be authorized to pay, and give Mr. Silsby 
a note, at twelve months, for the bah ice.

Council adjourned.

from some of the small English borouj

k . T ii > , / King Theodore; The Discovery of Ether- tll it auurted to a diimanshaft, must have stumbled on the box . . _ ’ . T . . »PurLOU
covering the shaft, w.e then caught by| i n Î " T ^ ^ W‘‘e“ ei'iVate<1 thC
tl... fiv wheel hi. i.mnl! Thnft ; A wek on Capri ; A r,me Idyl. tlle ,(K)f „f Mr. Higb.bc

aiurvoses. An examination is merely «•«•questeil, 
which will be to the advantage of those intending 
<to purchase. All machines warranted.

Also, agent fi.r the DA LTON KNIvi’IN 1 MA
CHINES. one ofthe be« machines in the market

-M*l* T to ^ MOSES ECLTF.L,

General Agent fui the Comity of Wellington.
Blair Post Office. , ... , , , . .

Agent for Guelph : MRS. HUNTER, Fancy j could be done, and the unfortunate man 
Store, Wyndhàm Street. ! died about eleven o’clock the following

Guelph. Jan 22, 18U8. ■ .. Jw morning.

PAINTING,
CLAZINC, 8tC.

THOMAS BREADON
GUI I. I.AS.ST.. GlIELPH,

Painter, Glazier, Paper Haotter, &c.
BEGS to inform the inhabitants of Guelph,and j 

surrounding country that lie is prepared to

For sale at the bookstores.

Outwitted. — The Milton Champion 
of Friday says : A rather rich sell took 
place at the Champion Office""yesterday. 
A farmer who has “ ile on the brain ” en
tered the sanctum with a tall and myster
ious stranger, whose name we afterwards 
ascertained to be Meacham. We were 
gravely informed that Meacham was an 
“oil witch,’’and would for a small sum 
inform us whether the Milton oil hole 
contained the precious fluid, and as one 
of those interested, were asked to bear 

| our part ofthe test. The other directors

execute nil manner of work 
bis business at rate

connection with j

' A Curious Case.—The Mount Forest 
Examiner says : A case was tried at the 
last division court here, involving curious 
points of law. It appears that on one
fair day Mr. Neil McDougall sold a cow j had Veen"seen and were willing to go on 
to Mr. McIntyre for $19 and the cow was j with the trial. Being rather skeptically 
tied to a post, while the parties adjourned inclined as to the wonder working pow- 

, * era ofthe Oil Charmer, we ventured tcto a hotel to pay and receive the money. “ ,, WM that t,l0 oil Witch was
While the money was being paid, the not “clothed in purple and white linen,” 
animal -broke away, and McDouga'1 took | as his knowledge of oil locations ought 

, * ... al tT to have enabled him to make his fortunethe money and went after the cow. He ^ Mcacham offered to test the
did not, however, return with cow or charm on the 8pot, and in the presence 

__ _ * * ■ »% money, and hence the action. At the trial, of a number of gentlemen called in for
GOOD WORKMANSHIP Mr. J. P. McMillan appeared for plaintiff, the purpose, he produced an instrument
^ / in form of an arch with two waving arms,

Ami MATERIAL Will allow. , ' id Mr. John Remedy for defendant, one 8Urmountc(i by an India-rubber band,
counsel contending that 1 ’s client had a from which was suspended a small bag 

Shop, - - DOUglaS Street, fight to get back the money, as the cow and needle. This he poised over a lamp
V. vt ii„ijr north „f Hoover's I'iv. rv stable was not de’"vered, the other holr' ng that ! containing oil, and on it being moved to

:-•"* rw -«7 - i rrï t,îïïs.
jar When notât the shop, orders tv hi- left at paid according to agreement, and the coxv j would work move powerful on crude oil 

**r- Ûrownlvw’F. thus. BREADON. wa8 ti- ^ to P081 at the pi chaser’s i than refined, we quietly slipped out, and
.Guelph 1st April, 1868 thim-wim risk. The learn» d Judge reserved his having cleaned out a tin lamp, filled it

judgment until the 18th May. when lie , 'rith-atcr and
| delivered judgment for the plaintiff. Me- ! “ thc machine ncWmoie power-
Intyre, for *10.50, the amount claimed. | fully than evet. g
His Honor considered that defendant had j the dodge wag revealed, and 
not given up hie lien for the price of the confusion Meacham Mod1 to explain that 
cow and there-was no delivery I it was thc wick that did the business.

INSURANCECOMPANY. ' ... !^£^£322“ oilwitch w‘ls
THIS Company lias bi-i-n in cxistem-v Thirty- | G ALT FREE ClIURC'H.—The tenders for 

two years, ami during that pmo<l has paid i

18 6 8.
Liverpool & London & Globe !
Losses«ixi'eeiiing Five and a half mil- the new Free Knox’s Church, Galt, were 
11 ®" .BfiSüiÆSt*}*®"fniu, « «111,1 owr i opened the other day. The lowest tend- SHEEP SHEARS.

A large variety of SHEEP SHEARS,. wide area, has without «loabt «•< iti hnted tot e ; _-PA|vwi nvpr *oo non beinv ron- «stabllkliment vfthis lvstitution.intbe « onlkleiu e er recei%ea was over f—W con
Of Public Co.-iH.nitions, Merchants, Householders piderably in excess of the calculations of ! nneiitip« «mnroved natterasand Business men generally, wherever it is repre-! J . various qualities, and approveu paneras,
Rented. the congregation. I nder these circum 1

In its 1st year, 1836, the Fire Picmi- „-n : stances, it was decided that the plans be ! now selling at
9,97.0 : 8s «lone amounted b

In its 1 Oth ye'r, 1840...........
“ 20th year, 1850...........
" 30 Lh year, ’860........

■One year la r, 1867,...........
The Fire Reserve Fund is now, #4,. 27,4i>4 
The Life Reserve Fund is now #9,282,408 

The Company is representedthrougliont Ontai io 
and Quebec, by influential Agents to whom appli- 

.•xsation for Insurance may be made
6. F. C. SMITH, Resident Secretary, 

Meptreal.
• T. W. SAUNDERS,

Agent, Guelph.
Ii Feb. **““

•>2-> »79 ! amended so as to bring the expenditure 
739,3321 within the means at the disposal of the 
818,055 Committee—*$18,000. A proposition was 

made that the proposed build’ng be drop
ped altogether, and the present building 
be enlarged to afford the necessary ac
commodation, but it met with little favor.

<Uielpli.l2tli ï
The Ottawa Times speaks in a semi

official manner of the appointment of the 
JZj I w ! Earl of Mayo to the Governor-General-
Wools Hide and Leatlier ship of Canada, and that Lord Monck 

3DEJPOT, j will shortly leave Canada. It would
Vo. 4, Day’ Old Block,Gordon street. seem as if the Government had received

. ajueiph, July si. iso (dw _ d. MOI,ton 1 some advice on the subject.

JOHN HORSMAN S.

A Troubled Conscience.—Thefollow- 
inar is an extract from a letter sent to the 
Grand Trunk Company, which contained 
a one-dollar bill:—“By request, please 
find enclosed $1 in payment of cotton 
cloth embezzled from freight of the Grand 
Trunk Railway in 1860.”

The congregation of the Rev. Mr. Ache- 
son’s Church, Galt, at a meeting held on 
Monday last, resolved to build a new 
manse in connection with that Church, 
and the sum of $1,600 was subscribed 
among those present for that pui

but not ’n sufficient quantity to be of 
much effect in quenching a fire. The 
block on each side of W) adhara Street, 
however, between Macdornoll street and 
the Market Square, can at' any time be 
put in possession of all the benefit resul
ting from the showering on them of 550 
gallons of water per minute, which is the 
quantity that the engine is capable of | 
throwing. Of cor-se the Market House 
and many of the stores on the opposite 
side of the street could also be played up
on with the engine in the same position.

The next trial was at / Men’s Dam, to 
which she was di-awn by a span of 
steady old horses, which did not seem to 
care a straw whether a fire engine or a 
waggon were behind them. Here she 
was placed on the bridge, and two hose 
pipes having been attached, with nozzles 
of rather smaller diameters 2 streams were 
spouted over the roofs of Coulson's Hotel 
and some of the adjacent buildings. A 
spectator could form the best idea of the 
quantity of water discharged by looking 
at it falling in sheets from the roofs as it 
sometimes does during hea\y thunder 
showers. Once while the two hose pipes 
were being worked the steam pressure 
was 105 lbs., but it soon fell to 90 lbs., 
wl ;ch is about the amount generally ap
plied. When the hose is short 70Mbs. 
are found sufficient. Again the hose was 
stretched to its full length, and it exten
ded up Quebec Street until the water was 
poured over St. George’s Church, the 
Wellington Hotel, the Post Office, and 
other buildings on the same side, and, 
when directed across the street, on Mr. 
Bond’s Hardware Store. At this time 
the pressure was 129 lbs., a pretty severe 
test of the strength of the boiler. The 
engine is about ten horse-power.

It has been ascertained by actual meas
urement that the engine can be placed at 
certain points along the river which will 
bring the whole of Wyndliam-st. within 
rangu of the hose. For instance, as we 
have shown, if placed at Present’s Mill 
the water can be thrown on any building 
between that and Madtlonnel 1-et., and if 
placed. at the Eramosa bridge the hose 
will reach the opposite side of the same 
street. The power of ejection possessed 
by the engine is something like this: 
With 100 feet of hose she will throw a jet 
of water horizontally 250 feet,and perpen- 
d'cularly 200 feet. The power dlmiushes 
in proportion to the length of the hose, 
and when the water has traversed the 
whole 1,500 feefoit will not ascend more 
than 150 feet.

The test on Friday was very fa!', and 
very thorough, and wp believe there were 
few or none who witnessed it, that were 
not satisfied the investment the Council 
had made in this elegant and powerful, 
though only one of Mr. Silsby’s third-class 
engines, was a profitable one. Her total 
cost, together with hose, reels, <*c., is] 
$7,675 in greenbacks, to which are added 
$60 for buckets of gutta percha, or some 
such waterial, and a trumpet wU ^

This amendment, which was opposed t 
the Ministry on Monday night, but i 
carried on a division of the House, x 
last night accepted by Mr. Disradf. The I 
Premier subsequently proposed on the I 
part of the Ministry a new clause provid- I 
ing that persons excused from payment I 
of rates by reason of their poverty be not I 
entitled to vote. The further consider»-1 
tion of the Bill was then postponed.

London, May 22nd, midnight—In the 1 
House of Commons to-night, Mr Disraeli I 
moved a vote of thanks to Gen. Sir Robt. | 
Napier, commanding the Abyssinian e 
pedition. Sir Stafford Northcote, f 
tary of State for India, said no despate 
had recently been received from Gen 
Napier ; the last despatch was dated 22nd I 
April. Mr Reardon, member for Athlon^ I 
gave notice that he would propose to V 
Government the following question :— 
the health of the Queen is such as toe 
tain her from London, why do not 1 
Ministry advise abdication? Thequee-1 
tion was ruled out of order.

London, May 23, a.m.—The debate c 
the Irish Church was again resumed.— 
The Suspensory Bill being under consid 
oration, Mr Gladstone made a speech ex-1 
plaining the character and intent of the I 
measure. He said the Liberals would 
not consent to subsidise any religions sect 
in Ireland. He expressed his amazement: 
that the Tories should now threaten rf. 1 
sistance to the Bill, after yielding asi 
to the resolves of which it was the I 
cal result. The House of Lords i _ 
possibly reject it. but still it was the dal 
of the House of Commons to proceed w“ 
the movement of reform which it li 
commenced. Mr Gladstone dosed 
moving that the bill pass to a 2nd v 
Mr Gathorne Hardy moved that the S ... 
reading be postponed for six months, and I 
supported this motion with a speech 
much warmth. He declared that the bfl 
was a surprise, and meant confiacaf n 
It misstated the questions in reply to the I 
Address of the House concerning the I 
disposal of ecclesiastical patronage and I 
robbed the Crown of some of its greatest!

Êrerogatives, including the veto power* I 
[e assigned the origin of this movement T 

to enemies of the Church and State, and I 
made an earnest appeal to all Protestante I 
to oppose it. The debate continued at I 
great length. Mr Disraeli, at a late ho ir, f 
rose and defended the Tory party in .*>1 
eisting the bill. The policy which had f 
created this measure was disastrous to| 
the country, and its d’rect tendency i 
to the abolition of both Church abd State 
.Mr Gladstone replied ; he said the e 
taken by the Liberal party was not hos 
(either to Protestantism or the Church <1 
ingland. The debate closed with I 
Uadstone’s speech, and a division t 
ilace on the motion that the Bill have itj 

>nd reading. The vote for the s 
__iding stood 312 against 258. The i 
louneement was received with loud ae 

[prolonged cheers from Liberals. *A m 
•ion was then made that the House gol 
into Committee for consideration of the 1 
till on 5th of June next. The motion | 

Iwas carried without a fV.sion.

Lmerican Despatches. I

he Fenian Programme for| 
Invasion of Canada.

en. O’Nale and 30,00o Lib-1 
erators about to “ Gobble I 
up” Canada, including all| 
Distilleries.

Toronto the First Point of 
Attack.

[tableaux-- pro. penitentiary.I
I New York, May 23—A programme 1 
p’or the Fenian invasion of Canada in I 
July next supplies Cou. O’Neil with j 
30,000 troops, attacks Montreal with 1 
15,000 men ; marches 5,000 from Buf-I 
Kilo against Toronto, and 3,000 from 1 
“Detroit to the same point, and sends 1 

i body of 10,000 ruffians to their < 
ort. [Bosh!]

Knox’s Ce . .ch Soc* * —Notwith-1 
iding the unpropitious state of th 

feather, the Social in the Town Hall li 
ning, in connection with Knox’S 

hurcb, was a perfect success, there be»| 
lug a large pud respectable company

nt—the attendance being more numer-J 
[jus than at the Social held last year. 1 

lings of the evening were c 
rith devotional exercises, after which 1 

served refreshments in j>rofa 
ring the evening several gentle] 

[dressed the assemblage touching t 
of affairs in the con g 

js, with piano forte accompi 
3 also given at intervals by lady §

I gentlemen amateurs of the cong 
1 The proceedings were brought to s t 
I at a seasonable hour by the 
■joining in singing “ Auld ]
1 and the Doxology, and the 1 
1 being pronounced, the comp 
J alter spending a very i

Converse, Colson A Lamb, extensive I The Government foi 
---------------------------ended | to proceed with the ;
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No Paper on Monday.
Monday being the day appointed for 

tie celebration ot the Queen’s Birth- 
|4y, no paper will be issued on that

lew

THE IRISH CHURCH.
When did a Ministry suffer so many 

ats as that of which Mr. Disraeli 
$ the head' ? And still this dog-in- 
he-manger clings with pertinacity to 

his position. The cable informs us 
hat on the night of the 22nd the Irish 

[Church was the subject of debate, and 
discussion was kept up with 

irmth and animation until a late 
lôur. The Suspensory Bill, first 

iuccd by Mr. Gladstone, was 
der consideration. This Act, if 

l will suspend the'making of any 
appointments in^ the Irish Church 

ntil the first of August, 1860, by j 
hich time the Liberals no doubt | 

lelievc that the connection between * 
[the State and the Irish Church Estab
lishment will have been severed- Not- j 
withstanding the most desperate ef
forts of the Government party, the I 
Sill passed to a second reading by a ' 
ote of 312 to 258; and the Disraeli 

Ministry were shown fresh cause why i 
they should consider their position, j

Hard on Disraeli.—The London cor- { 
[respondent of the N. Y. Tribune makes 
(the following reference to the closing dc- ; 

etc on the Irish church question in the 
Souse of Commons, and to the indignant 
pecch of Mr. John Bright:-—“What 

[everybody had been muttering in private 
Mr. Bright at last openly declared in de- 

Taunting Mr. Disraeli with his 1 
(volatile inconsistency, lie described his 

atement on Monday night of his inter- , 
(views with the Queen as a mixture of ' 

ion pousness and servility. Far more 
an that—“a Minister, who deceives 

kie Sovereign is as guilty as the conspira- 
r who would dethrone her.” and though 

llv. Bright declined to make this charge 
«tly against the Premier, he went on 
say: “Let me tell the honorable 

[çntlemcn opposite, and the right honor
ée gentlemen in particular, that any ; 
,an in this country who puts the Sov

ereign in the front [loud and continued 
beers from the opposition], of a great 

draggle like this into which it may be j 
li arc about to enter, who points to the 
rish people and says from the floor of | 
his House. “ Your Queen holds the ' 

under which wo, the enemies of 
religious equality and justice in Ireland, j 

marshalled.”—[Cheers and counter 
heers]—I say that the Minister who | 

ics that is guilty of a very high crime 
nd and a very great misdemeanor 

lajgaiust his Sovereign and against his ; 
ountry.” I have inserted the cheers as 
hey appeared in the newspaper report, 
iutthey will give you no idea of the 
iorm of applause that swept over the 

gouse. The language is without per
dent in that decorous body, but equal

ly without precedent is the treachery 
■ which called it forth, and the sympathy 
I with the oiator Vas not only perfect, it 

$ passionate. Mr. Disraeli was foolish 
nough to complain of his antagonist as 

Inngentlotnanly : but the 3^0 Liberals 
1 who cheered Mr. Blight, arc to» many 
|to ho included in that charge.

Fknianis.m.—The Liverpool MercuryI 
[contains a letter from British Columbia I 
[notifying the existence of serious appro-[ 
[ hensions regarding an intended Fenian! 
1 raid on the colony. Should such an event! 
[take place as that apprehended, a good! 
[opportunity would present -itself for our! 
[Canadian boys to go in, and go on set-|" 
[ fling up the country, as if the Hudson's! 
1 Bay dog-in-the-manger had no existence.|

No. 2,
Day’s Block, - • Guelph,

Walker’s Old Rye, 
Windsor Old Rye, 

Morton’s Old Rye, 
Erbb’s Old Rye.

Alsop’s Ale, quarts & pints 
Bass’ Ale, do do
Canadian Ale, do do

A large lot of Ginger Wine 
and Oider.in qta. and pts., ar
rived to-day at

E. CARROLL & CO.,
No. 2, Wyiullmiu Street.

Guelph, May 2:i, ISOS _ daw

Parliament of Canada.
HOUSE OFCOMMONS.

, Ottawa, May
Sir O. E. Carder, with reference to the 

notice of motion he has given for an addi
tional appropriation of ten thousand dol
lars to pay the volunteer officers one dollar 
instead of fifty cents for each day’s drill, 
said the Government had ascertained that 
the n Mtia appropriation already made 
was sufficient to pay tb’s additional fifty 
cents, without asking a sp3cisl approprie 
lion. He would not, therefore, move for 
the address.

THE SENATE.
At twop’clock His Exrollency the Gov

ernor General proceeded in state to the 
Chamber of the Senate, in the Parliament 
Buildings. The members of Senate being 
assembled, His Excellency was pleased to 
command the attendance of the House of 
Commons, and that House being present,
His Excellency gave the Roye1 assent to 
the various Bills passed during the Ses
sion. His Excellency the Governor-Gen
eral was then pleased to close the first 
Session of the first Parliament of the Do
minion with the following Speech :
Honourable Gentlemen of the Senate, Gen

tlemen of the House of Commons :—
I am glad to be enabled to release you 

from further attendance to your duties in 
Parliament. The acts which you have 
passed for remodelling the Militia force of 
the Dominion and securing the defence of 
your territory will, I trust, accomplish 
the objects which you desire to obtain. I 
hope the measures which have been 
adopted for regulating the fiscal system 
of the Domir’on w'U tend to the promo
tion of commercial enterprise and to the 
stability of the public credit. I congratu
la! - you on tli8:*passage of acts by which 
the Executive Departments of the Domin
ion have been organized, and their effi
ciency provided for. I must express my 
regret that the measures for the assimila
tion of the criminal law for the several 
Provinces of. the Dominion, which were 
subrr’tted by my d'- tions to Parlia
ment, have not been presented for the 
sanction of the Crown.
Gentlemen of the House of Comme ns:—

I thank you for the provision you have 
made for the public sen ice, and I am sat
isfied it will be applied with due regard 
to efficiency and economy.

Hon. Gentlemen uni Gentle mem :—
. I rejoice that I am in a position t > con

gratulate you on the general prosperity 
which prevails throughout the Dominion, 
n d I feel assured on your return to your m m |—^ ■ j • m ■
homes you will exert yourself in promo1 £1 |y| I [^
ing obedience to the laws, and inculcat
ing an attachments the free institutions A 1 TI"N, "K
w hich it is your happiness to live under.

The Speaker of the Senate then said :—
Hon. gentlemen of the Senate and of the 
House of Commons,—It is His Excel
lency the Governor-General1» wish and 
pleasure that this Parliament be prorgu- 
cd until Wednesday, first day of July 
to be here held, and this Parliament is 
accordingly prorogued until Wednesday,
1st day pf July next.

SUMMER DRINKS,
JAMES McCULLOCH,

IN thanking liis customers nml the public for the 
. liberal patronage bestowed on him in past 
years. Iiegs to inform them that he has made ex

tensive preparations for the coining season,and is 
now mni'Utactuiiiig at the

Spring Brewery Depot
GORDON STREET, GUKLl’ll,

All kinds of Summer Drinks, 
j such asSoda Water, Lemon- 
1 ade, Sarsaparilla, Ginger 

Ale and Ginger Beer.
f« Also a superior quality of Champagne j 

: Uarillcd BOTTLED CIDER in pints or (punts, 
l which has been tested and highly recommended 
; for years.

All orders left a I the*Depot, or .addressed to the j 
I undersigned will lie promptly attended to. I

JAMES McC'ULLOUI 
! Guelph, 22ml May, LSUs.. w4 dtf

iueeThe Qdeen’s Journal of Our 
Life in the Highlands,

Complete, with all the illustrations, lu one Vol.,

Price, 25c. By Ma il, post-paid, 40c

MEMOIRS
OK Ills ROYAL UKiHNKM

The Prince Consort,
Completed under the dircetions»f Her Majesty 

theiQueeu, with all the Steel Illustrations, com
plete ui one large Vol.

Price, 25c. By Mall, post-paid,40c. 
-IT it.H S BOOKSTORE.

Opposite the Market.
Guelph, 22ud May. <iw

9^ Bio. 7,
Wyndham-Bt. - - Guelph.

CALL and sec that splendid Mixed TEA 
at 75 vents, old price $1.00, at

JACKSON & HALLETT’S,
No. 7, Wymtliam Street.

A LARGE stock of Hysons, Powder and Congou 
TEAS, at equally low prices at

JACKSON Jr'IlALLETT'S,
No. 7, Wymlham Street.

MA1M.K SUGAR and MAPLE MO LASSES, 

\JACKSON & HALLETT’S,
•No. 7, Wyndham Street.

FULL slock of GROCERIES at tre-

ALLETT’S,
Wymlham Street.

Al'V............ . ».--------------...
mendous low prices for cash, at

JACKSON A HALLETT’S,

Guelph, 21st May, ISOS.

1868.

Particular Notice
TO THE LADIES.

(3-R,A.3SrJD IDTF3T3T. A Y OF

MILLINERY
This Saturday Evening at

Guelph, May 2:5, A. O. BUCHAM.

PLES !
AT H. BERRY’S.

Guelph, May 22,

Horse Hay Forks

» ROSS & SMITH,
Four, Five & Six-Part Songs

For Male Voices.

Marvel of Cheapness.—Mr. T. 

J. Day,bookseller,opposite the Market 
has received a large supply of the 
Queen's Book, illustrated, complete 
in one volume, at the low price of 25c. 
Also, the Early Life of the Prince 
Consort, in same style as“ Our Life 
in the Highlands, at 25c. The first 
edition of these works issued in Great. 
Britain were sold at one. guinea., and 
now they are to be had in Guelph at 
t iren tyjive cen fs !

Female Immigrants.—The Mon
treal Xcirs says:—We have seen a 
letter from Miss llye, the well known 
lady who has devoted so many years to 
the" encouragement of femafe emigra
tion from the old country. Her arrival

WORDS chielly by 11. A. CLARKE. Music se
lected ;uid arranged l,y J. GOUl.D.Edi- 

tor of " The Opera Chorus Book," “Sacred Chorus 
iitifik." Complete in Five Hooks-- l*iu no Score 
and separate vocal parts.

Pricks : Complete, $7 Set -,f Vocal Parts, si. 
Separate Vocal l’arts, each, 81.25. Plano Score, 
to. Mailed post-paid.

OLIVER DITSON&CO., Publisher-. 227 Wash
ing on Street, Boston. ( HAS. H.-DITSON it CO., 
711 Broadway, New York.

May 22,16V,S. daw tf

QTTIEIEIsrS
0. t

HAMILTON,
Manufacturers* Agent.1» for the

! Excelsior, Richard’s, and M. L. 
Roberts’

PATENT HAY FORKS
Offer supplies of all kinds of Folks at LOW 

FIGURES.
IHaullfa Rope and Check Clue

Heavy Iron Pulley», 3 for $1,
and all sizes of Iron required in manufacturing

Hawley’s Patent Beam Clamp,
ROSS & SMITH,

BIRTHDAY !
CELEBRATION

IN TOWN OF GUELLH,

Hamilton, May 19.

RIFLE MATCHES
in the Mille Association Range f"r prizes a- 

I lnomituig to 87-', at 7 a. m. For Volunteer tiattali- 
" >u Silver Cup at lua. m.

SCHOOL CHILDREN
Singing and Refreshments at the Drill Shed at

FRENCH TROTTING STALLION,

ROUVILLE SI, LAWRENCE
■\Trii.L .stand for Maies at his own stable,at the 
VV .Qiglo-America u ll del, Guelph,.this Hen

son. T, rnis s: ne as last y ., , 88. $•' and $:t. This 
is the best made librae and fastest trotter in the 
Countv of Wellington. Hç i- of the stock of the 
fastest trot t big burses on record. His sire was sold 
fur ASûdO ; his time on Long Island Cue being 
2:24\ : his dam trotted on the New York Fashion 
Course in 2:50; his clam’s full sister has made.her 
time in 2:28, and is now owned by the celebrated 
horseman, Robert Bonner, of the New York Led
ger. In consequv:- c of the bud judgment of the- 
judges aj iminteilattlic last Horse Show at Guelph 
l w ill not disgrace my horse by t,;.veiling against 
siudi a horse as got the Hist p izc in liis class 
shown. Favoritism and want of judgment is the 
general rule i,ow adopted, so that no good horses 

• ‘ allow here another season.need be expected to >

CHEAPEST HOUSE!

The Cheapest House in Guelph

» IS THE

BRADFORD HOUSE

All Wool Damasks,
Union Damasks,

White Linen Damasks,
Brown Linen Damasks,

White Cottons,
Grey Cottons,

Shirtings,
Towellings.

All the above Goods being at Early 
Spring Prices.

j Guelph, May l:*.
JAMES O’NEIL, roprieto:

12 it mat i M.—A slight error occurred iul 
I thti score of the match between the Rittfcj 
I-Association and the Guelph Artillerjf 
j which we published yesterday. Mr Geo! 
I Elliott is represented as having made onljT 
( two points bv liis first shot, whereas lioj 

made three. The latter figure, it maj 
have been noticed, is necessary to makl 
what his total is properly stated to liavj 
been—‘28 points. Furthermore Mr. Mel
Kenzie is represented as having nradd" 
only one bulle-eye, when in fact he mad!

Religious Squabble.—A Litter controj 
versy has arisen between Marshal Mq 
Mahon and the Archbishop of Algicrf 

I The Archbishop has directed that all tli 
j young Arabs whose parents have die!
I during the famine shall be received iF 
I the Catholic seminaries, and baptised ^
I the age of twelve,if they desire to becon 
I Christians- The Marshall protes 
1 «gainst this attempt to proselytize, an 
/‘declares that the children must be r<
|-'turned to thcii respective tribes. Th 
I- Archbishop resists, and has taunted thl 

Marshal with the little success obtainel 
I by sabre, Chassepot, and raid in civilil 
I ing uic Arabs.

Seal fishing in Newfoundland this sel 
son has so far been good. 67 vessel! 
had arrived in port on the 28th ult., witl 
343,390 seals, or an average of 3,63r 
seals each. Several sad accidents hal 

[occurred, and four or five fishcrmen ha[ 
®H»ccn dfownetb We also hear of of a dil 

ising account of a woman and foir 
Idren having been frozen to death, 
îhû Revolution has a female reportel 
k is a first-class shorthand writer, an<| 
t> attends all public meetings of in 

She is rather pretty, witha 
les neatly (debarring a shock 

p|Jiad hat) In black, abhors hoop.sj 
*B as,handsome a shoe as will 1 

walk on Broadway. . 
kthe presents

VOLUNTEER PARADE
I Amt kvk in: joik on Hie Market Square at Noon.

|The STEAM FIRE ENGINE LUMBER & M 00D YARD.
Will lie tested from 12::io till 2 p. in. _______

| Athletic GAMES & RACES
On the Fuir Ground at 2 p. m.

BOAT RACES
| Between the Enin.osa and Allan's Bridge at Ip.m.

A BONFIRE
| On the Market Square at <o*vl,«-k in t he evening, i

THE BATTALION BAND
I Will jiciTmiii ut Inteniil* during tlir day. |

DYSON’S CORNET BAND)

Housekeepers ought to call early and get some of the 
Bargains going at the Bradford House.

PilUF USE.
Bradford House, V • •• • >?' •••’. ' ue'.ph, May IS, 1908.

CHARLES HEATH
I opened a Lumber and Wood Yard on

Qneliec-St. Westof Enilish Chnrch,
j Where Lumber of alt kinds can be had in lots to 
suit purchasers.

Ir as s W itidow ©eralee®

Will pci-form from 10 to 12 a. 
Further particulars in Programmes.

. COD SAVE THE QUEEN.
GEORGE PI HIE. Secretary

Guelph, May 22, ISOS.

12 Years Old !
IF you want a-fine old CIGAR in splendid 

condition, why call

AT LEWIS’ OLD STAND
Where. JACKSON k H At.LETT are offering 

10,000 Habaua* at 8"».00 per box.
20,000 do at 64 per box
15,000 Manilla Cheroots, 84 per loo.

j Prince of Wale» at titty ccnUjhT box,'and 
otherMirands at low ligure».

ALES AND PORTER
500 doz. Canadian Ale in splendid condition, 

j superior to Dow's, at $1.50 per dozen.
100 aoz. Porter at 82.50per dozen, 

i bottles allowed for when returned 5» cents per

JACKSON » HALLETT.
No. 7. Wyndhnm-st.

j Guelph; 21st Mav, 1868. dw

R, J. JEANNERET.
From England,

(Established in London, Out., 1812, and in 
Guelph ISOS,)

in mu

CORDWOOD
Fur sale bv the cord, half-cord and qùarter- 

eoixl, ami dcliVvi-ed in any part of the Town.

FLOUR* FEED
Also for sale, Flour and Feed, delivered in any 

part of the Town according to order.
XJT Allonlers from Town or Uom.tvy will be 

promptly attemlvd to.
UHAR1.E8 heath.

Guelph, May H, 1S>18. daw tf
Weekly Advertiser to ropy till forbid.

arrived. Pieture Framing done 
on the premises promptly, and in the
nr"*-1 ■

AND JEWELER

DVh-'ST’S BLOC IE,
Opposite the Market, Guelplu 

il VEjlY description of Watvlics, Clocks and

CHINA!
CROCKERY AND

GLASSWARE.

20 White and Cold China TEA 
SETTS.

50 White Granite do do
IOO dozen Dinner, Breakfast & 

Tea Plates.
IOO dozen Cups and Saucers, 

Handled.
IOO do do Unhandled.
I 00 dozen of Tumblers, 25 New 

Patterns.
Also, Preserve Dishes, Butter 

Plates,Sugar Bowls,Goblets, 
Centre Dishes, Ac., Whole
sale and Retail.

AT JOHN A. WOOD’S.
Guelph, May 18th, 18ti8. dw

We have received direct from Germany the LARGEST, 
CHE/PEST and BEST assortment of Brass Window 

Cornices ever brought to Guelph. We have

Over Thirty Choice Patterns,
» 1 v «riens Prices. Please call and see.

JOHN M. BOND & CO
Hardware Importers, Guelph.

WANTED
THOROUGH GRNRR4L 8BRVANT. Ap- 

'y at Mra. HowuiiI’h, Arthur Street, or at

Guelph, 11th May. I An

POTATOES. POTATOES !

POTATOES !
THE Umleraignc'i ••••.- !u. »•:«- i superior lot 

of PotatoeH Ofi.’i '.i- the trade, at
hi» Warehouse, No. t. Gordon Street,
................................ .«.MMiron.

p. H.—I’uvvhasfi - l-.ni ,i Ii lc.v an have their 
produce delivereda* o i .'il ' -

Guelph, May 11th. dtf

PIANO FOR SALE.
Ï.11)11 sale cheap. • ' . : • * * 1‘iano. Apply

1 early to

Guelph. 20th May

FO* SALE
ODA ASH
AUSTIC SODA f .

• Alttit Uomp', • U '
SAL. SODA.
CHLORIDE Of LIME 
PALM OIL. w T eeH80Mf

ittHSrSto '

Second Hand Clothes
S ECOND-H AND| CLOTHING ,l>ouglit

and sold. Clothes made to order for Men and 
joys. Fanuera* work made up cheap and strong. 

Clothing Cleaned and Repaired.

martin gill,
Upper Wymlham Street, nearly opposite the* 

Wellington Hotel.
Guelph, 14th May, 1868. dw-:tm

e

BOARDERS.
llARTlES" requiring board, with a large and: 
Y_ pleasant bed-room, can be accommodated by 

applying at MISS CARD’S, "TheQrove," Quebec 
Street. w ..

Guelph,"Oth May. d6

CHEAP TOWN LOTS.

Sloid for «bout *'l rat'll, to wi» up the wUt...

Apply to TON.
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POETRY.

MAGGIE AND ROBIN.
Maggie alts beneath a lime.

Where the bees are ever humming ; 
Maggie's true to trysting time,

Surely Robin must be eomlng.
Robin, not a mile away,

Keeps beyond the fence demurely ; 
Loth to go, afraid to stay.

Yet Ills heart is witli her, augply.
Maggie plies ker knitting pins.

How they flash between her lingers, 
Pride and anger, mortal sins,

Grow apace while Robin lingers.

Rob, unseen, in ambush stands, 
Wonders who's to wear the stocking; 

Gazes on her busy hands,
And the tiny foot a-rocking.

Maggie drops the knitting down ;
Crafty Robin hear» her sighing,

After one indignant frown,
Pretty Maggie falls a crying.

Robin from his. covert slips,
Robin throws an arm about lier ; 

Kisses thrice her eyes and lips.
Vows he’d rather die titan flout lier.

Maggie dries her hazel eyes.
Whispers lo.v, "my heart is aching;

1 Bob,' she sighs, 4 be true and wise.
Keep and care for what you're taking.’

** Maggie, I've been over-bold,
And you think so, don’t deny it ;

.I'll restore you twenty fold."
“ No, no, Robin ; there, be quiet."

TheBraesof Yarrow
•lit Historical Romance of the 

Sixteenth Century.

JiTtlie dwhrf, and who waa Patrick Scott, 
__jter brother of the chief. The gigantic 
proportions of this worthy, and his numer
ous feats of strength, had obtained tor him 
the significant title of Diug-a-doon.

The chief rejoined them.
‘Our appioach has been discovered.— 

When I reached the hill top I saw a knave 
galloping belter skelter to the tower. We 
must be ready for a tussle. Advance.’

With a loud shout the mosstroopers put 
their horses in motion, and keeping well to
gether galloped over the hill and across the 
plain, approaching like one dark cloud the 
tower of Halstuue.

The ancestral home of Sir Walter Speiis 
stood upon a craggy foundation. A fosse of 
some depth surrounded it and held water 
enough to make it unfordable. The tower 
itself was tall, square and strong ; and fifty 
men might have held it in despite of au 
enemy of double the strength ot Scott had 
they been sufficiently provisioned.

But at present there were not more than 
twenty men in the tower, and they were 
mostly old and feeble, They had received 
intimation of their approaching danger in 
time enough to drive the cattle into the court, 
to rise the narrow bridge which crossed the 
ford, and to close the entrance gate. These 
indications, however, ot a resolution to fight 
could only mean that the ancient vassals of 
the house ofSpens preferred death in defend
ing the home, the wife, and daughter of their 
absent chief to mercy at the hands of the King 
of the Borders.

* Curse them,’ muttered Scott, ‘if they mean 
to fijrht they shall have it hot enough, I war
rant. Hither lloruic—ride up and tell the 
Lady Spens what I have come fur.’

Raising a little white flag which he carried 
at his saddle bow. and striking his horse 
vigorously with the lance he carried, the 
dwarf rode from the place where the raiders 
had halted up to the tower.

Waving his white flag,and raising his voice 
to the loudest pitch, he cried—

4 Ho there, ye who keep the tower ofSpens. 
ns the herald of Tushielaw, our right true and 
mighty King of the Borders, I charge ye 
answer.’

•» TO BE CONTINUED.

CHAPTER 1.—THE RAID OF HALS TAKE.
Then till’t they gaed w heart and hand,

The blows fell thick as bickering hail ;
And mony a liorgc van inasterless, . >

And mony a comely cheek whs pale.
27it Fair Dodli«ail.

* Ding doou Halstaife,’ was the hoarse, 
fierce yell of two hundred voices on the banks 
«[fYarrow.j ‘Dingdoon Halstane,’ was echoed 
along the surrounding hills and through the 
bossy dells ; and two hundred men rdde 
steadily forward with pulses quickened by 
the prospect of plunder.

The keen December wind soughed through 
the dense forest of Ettrick ; the bare trees 
swayed and crackled nnd'groaned ; the snow 
creaked crisply beneath the feet of the moss
troopers’ horses; and the Yarrow water with 
its melancholy murmur flowed onward to the 
Ettrick through the dull white mist of the 
morning.

Four months previously—that is to say, 
the 18tli September, •1513—the battle ofFlod- 
don had been fought and lost to Scotland ; 
the rashly chivalrous James IV had fallen ; 
his child, not yet two years old, had been de
clared the fifth King .lames; and the Queen 
Dowager Margaret,sister of the Eighth llenry 
of England, was regent for the nonce. All 
Scotland was mourning its heavy losses, and 
the devil-may-care Borderers ol both nations 
who heeded not a bodlo which side was up
permost, counted upon a rich harvest, and 
set to work with a will to gather in their 
stores from North and South.

The notable rascal, Adam Scott of Tushie- 
law, was the first to avail himself of the dis
tracted condition of the country. He could 
net do much business on the opposite ground 
just at this time, for the army of the poet- 
i-.oldier, Earl of Surrey, was still unpleasant
ly near the dehateable land. Wherefore, 
like a wise pilfCrCr.'dje turped his efi'orts to
wards the point where profit was most cer
tain. He had been served with a dish of 
clean spurs, so he buckled on his armour and 
laid about him right and left to stock his

He had been acknowledged King of the 
Borders, and accordingly he was bound to 
support his followers, and to entertain his 
neighbouring chieftains, royally. This he 
rarely failed to do, lor he had a strong hand, 
a sinewy body, and n sharp wit to plan and 
xo carry the plan to successful issue.

As the troop rode up the magniticant Vale 
of the Yarrow the chief led the way. His 
muscular frame was covered with a‘ light- 
shirt, of mail, but, us il to shew his hardi
hood or contempt of death, his head was un
protected save by an ordinary Selkirk bon
net. llis principal arms were a long sword 
of more than average weight, and at his sad- -j- UMN'S Extra t 
die bow a ponderous axe. By his side rode jj u,.]ar> gÿ-,.,!. j. 
a rubicund visaged but slim-bodied man, f P.itvlm-ily,’ N« w M

MEDICAL HALL!

OPENING OF

THE SPRING TRADE

STEWART
Those

Grape
Dress Goods

AT STEWART’S
Only a York Shilling per yard.

STEWART
HAS JUST RECEIVED the largest and most 

choice stock of New Spring Goods lie lias 
ever shown, ami respectfully requests attentiontn 

the great dirt'erence in price from last year, lieiny 
a! least Onc-tli I rd Lower.

Is 1st EWART
*2 ! T T AS Opened a case of White Dra1« and Grey
H L-L Stays, that fit the body and not the body 
■ the stays. Highly recommended by the Faculty.

THE GOLDEN

RANKRUPT STOCK!

HAS PURCHASED

A WHOLESALE BANKRUPT STOCK OF

T*-®* Call and partake of the Immense Bargains. 
Goods at Astonishing Low Prices.

Great Reduction in the Price oi 
Grey Factory Cottons.

All Wool Canada Tweeds at 50e. and 03c., worth $1. Don’t delay.

JOHN HOGG,
Guelph, May 13, ISC'*. daw tf

Quinine Wine.
THE most delightful anl invigorating Tonic 

known to, science, used by medical praeti- 
tionvrs in every part of the civilized world.

83- Prepared by WATERS Jc WILLIAMS. 
Cumin Street, London.

N. HICINBOTHAM,
Medical Ha!!,Guelph.

JACKSON’S AMYLQ-GLYCERINE,
OR, GLYCERINE

Toilet Powder
11HK only preparation containing Glycerine in 

. a dry condition. The .finest Powder in use.

N. HICINBOTHAM,
M-.li.-a! Hat!, Guelph.

STEWART’S
CARPET STOCK is the largest west of Toronto, 

and being all this season’s importations the 
designs and colors are new.

STEWART’S
Stock of tafestiry is large

and choice. Styles arc new, and will lie 
offered very low, commencing at 75 cents.

NEW CATECHISM
FOR THE PEOPLE.

Shoe Tools & Fine
A COMPLETE awmrtmentof'halt

of Shoe Tools, Shoe and Mdvl____
Machine Silk, Shoe Pegs, Shoe Nails, Shoe! 
Heel and Toe Plates, Ac., wholesale and r<C 

RYAN k OLIVE 
114 Youge Street, Tot 

Toronto, 1st April, 1868. ... d

to tailorST
AMERICAN Shears, Trimmers, and Poin 

of all sizes, Squares, Carved Rules, Stral 
edges, Improved Irons, English and Amen. 

Crayons, Bartleets' Needles, Tapes, Ac. All ti 
best quality, and at lowest prices.

RYAN A OLIV1 
lnqiortersof Hardware —114 Yonge-st. Tore 

Toronto, let April, 1868. 4

TO MACHINISTS.
QTKEL Squares, Steel Rules, Centre Gaui 
O Vernier Calipers, Steel Caliper Rules, C 
Squares, Ames’ Universal Squares, Self-n 
ing Calipers and Dividers, Stubs Piles and 1 _ 
Patent Oilers, Sheet Steel, Ac. For sale by

RYAN à OL1VSB, . 
General Hardware Merchants—114 Yonge-st J 

Toronto, 1st April, 1868. d

Cabinetmakers k Upholsterers.]

HAIR Seating, Curled Hair. Tow, Soft 8
Twine, Chair Web, Buttons, Screws, 1 _

Locks,Tacks. Flint Paper, Glue,Piano Stool screws I 
Coffin Trimmings, Upholsterers’ Needle* and F" J 
gu'ators, Addis' Carvers’ Tools, Extension T 
Au jer Bits, Melodeon Hardware, Ac. For » 
at lowest Prices.

RYAN * OLIVER,
General Hardware Merchants—114 Yonge Street, I 

Toronto.
Toronto, 1st April, 1868. d-ly

TROTTER k GRAHAM,

DENTISTS i|
CUELPHand BRAMPTON,

Members of the Dental Association of the Pro | 
vice of Ontario.

(Successorsin Guelph to T. Trotter.)
OFFICE!

Rkferences.- Rev. Archdeacon Palmer, Dr* J 
Clarke, Parker ami Herod, Guelph ; A. F. ScoT 
Esq., County Judge ; George Green, Coimty A 
lornoy; Dr. Pattmlo, M. M. C. ; Rev. Mr. Am« 
—Brampton. Dr. Barnhart, Warden of Peel ; I 
Hampton, resident Surgeon Toronto,Hospital.

The new âmes, hetic agents used for ext “ 
teetli without pain.
R. TROTTER. I W K.GRAB__

Guelph, 2nd August, 1807. (dw-ly)

FRAGRANT

N. HICINBOTHAM,
Medical Hall, Guelph.

of Violet, .Jockey Cluli. Sweet 
eu, Honey Sack, ililiotrope, 

„ ow Iluy, Rouquet, Montreal,
whose dress was as much at odds with his Guards’ Club, Grand Trunk, West End, Ac. 
position as his face and body were with each 
other. The face was that of a jovial liver 
end good cup companion ; the body might
have been that of a half-starved friar. His | ----------
dress was a mixture of the mosstrooper’s and
the monk’s light boots, a leather jerkin, and IMPROVED
Over that a somewhat worn friar’s gown and
cowl. The cowl, however, was not in use, ! PÏT|?\ITÏT|?P. THYIjTSH t 

. as the head was covered by a deerskin cap. r El JAi.11. J. ^ AllJ A VFJ-iAiolA* • 
1 would give something to have a grip o'

STEWART’S
!NEW

Silks.
BLACK AND COLORED.

the Hangingshaw ladle at this minute, for 
1 m as drouthy as a fish on dry land,’ said 
he of the cowl, looking thirstily in 
the direction of Hangingshaw, tin- 
home of the Murrays, where every comer 
was treated with a draught of ale from an 
enormous drinking vessel called the ladle.

‘ Ye shall have a xvaft o’ the best brew in 
Halstane before long,’ responded Scoti, 
laughing hoarsely.

The countenance of the other assumed a 
sour expression, and ho spoke moodily.

‘ Ay, but we’ll have to take u long wait of 
blood first.’

4 Hey, Mess Simon, do you grow timorous V
Mess Simon shrugged his shoulders, and 

shook the cowl which hung on his back.
4 Not 1, so long as there is fair lighting; 

but we are making a raid upon a deserted 
borne, where is only the husbaudlcss dame, 
her daughter, and some old men who were 
not worth taking to Floddcu.’

4 Well,' growled Sent, nettled by the sug
gestion that he was taking an unfair advan
tage of the misfortunes ot Halstane, ‘they 
played us foul in hanging Ding-a-doon’s bro
ther, and Spen’s is our foe to the death.’

‘ And wow but the leddy’s a bonny leddv,’ 
sung or rather bellowed a loud course voice 
behind them.

The voice indeed was almost equal to the 
roar of a bull in loudness ; and this became 
A matter of marvel when the hearer recogni
sed the owner of the tremendous voice in a 
creature scarcely four feet high, and whose 
legs were barely long enough to cross the 
back of the horse which lie rode. What he 
lacked in height, however, Gilpin Horner, 
the manikin, made up for in breadth and in 
the size of his head. He owned a body equal 
to that of Faiatafl'himself, and his bead with 
its bushy red hair was as large as any two 
Average sized heads of men rolled tog’etlier. 
His arms were long enough to reach his j 
knees, his mouth was big enough to take in a 
large apple whole, his eyes were of bovine i 
size and expression ordinarily. But when in 
A passion tticy were capable of expressing al
most a fiendish malice. His eyebrows were | 
thick and lowering ; and his nose big and 
hooked like a Jew’s.

It will be admitted that the appearance of! 
this personage wua even more peculiar than 
that of Mess Simon. To the superstitious j 
minds of the clan there was a sufficient air of 
the uncanny about him to obtain for him an 
amount of fear which served in the place of 
respect or reverence, and gave him more free
dom of action and speech than any .... -

S'UPKRIOR a! 
ing and Pofos! 
and

'flier preparations for Cleau- 
g Furniture. In bottles at |

I Wini du tin- I..- "est Rout and Shoe Business in Guelph?
PREST A HEPBURN..

Who have the largest and first assorted stock of Boots and Shoes ill Guelph?
PREST A. HEPBURN.

T."uo have the Newest and Best. Styles of Hoots and Shoos in Guelph?
PREST A HEPBURN.

Who have always been ahead in Style, Material, Workmanship. Neatness and Durability?
PREST * HEPBUTM.

The Subscribers being the Only Manufacturers 
in Guelph,

Aii- in a position to offer iiducements to the public which no other House in tin- Trade van do.

CALL AND SEE !
And you will bv convinved that large and varied as law always been our Stock, the one now » hand

Far Exceeds anything ever Shown by us in the Past !

SUPPORT H0MË1ÏÀNUFACTURE !
and Keep your Money in the County.

tiCsr- Remember our Goods are a]l Warranted.
Terms Cash, and Jo Second Price.

PREST & HEPBURN.
Guelph, 20th April. dawlm

W.H.JACOM]
HOUSEZAND SIGN

PAINTER
Paper Hanger,

Glazier,
O- SHOP on qi'EBEll STREET,.

near Mr. Howard’s Stove.and Tin Depot
All orders from the Town and Country will r 

reive prompt attention.
Guelph, Aprl daw m

N. H1G1NBOTHAM,
Medical Hall, (siieljih.

O lelph, 9th May, 1868. <lw

THE TRUTH, THE WHOLE TRUTH,
AND NOTHING BUT THE TRUTH.

Apothecaries’ Hall
MARKET SQUARE.

AMD OILS.

QN HAND, a large supply of

Boiled Linseed Oil
Raw LinseedOil 

Elephant Oil 
Cod Oil

Neatsfoot Oil
COPAL VARNISH

Demar Varnish
Heather Varnish 

WHITE LEAD 8t'-™ Varnish 
Red Lead

Chrome Yellow
Chromer Green 

Paintand Varnish Brushes, Ac.

A. B. PETRIE,

The opinion of all that

DRESS
GOODS

Are Choice in Designs and 
Colors, and at

Very Low Prices.

&MB SHOES.

CHEAP

Photograph
W. BURGESS
BEGS leave to inform his friends and t_,

lie of Guelph and surrounding country tl 
having received a large lot oi FRAMES nui

Christmas Presents
lie will through the HOLIDAYS furnish all kmi 
of Photographs at greatly

RSDHGBB F8ÏCSS.!
Parties wishing to make presents of Pfao 

graphs to their friends should va at once.

PICTURES |
of all kinds furnished in ‘lie first style of the il 

83* Gallery above John A. Wood’s i

W. BURGESS.
Guelph IStli December. 18i'7. dw

• Chemise, Market Square.-
among them dal e claim except the chief, ami r . , .
the priest, Mess Simon, who had cast his loti___“ * 1 '
with theirs for reasons known only to him
self.

In answer to the dwarf's intermption the 
chieftain looked round angrily, growling,

N 4 Take cure that tongue of yours do not 
wag too fast lbr the safety of your head.’

‘ Haw, haw,’ roared the dwarf, laughing 
and shaking his sides as if he had discovered 
some excellent joke.

4 Stop your noise,’ muttered u giant look
ing fellow who rode beside Horner, but whose 
vo ce was quite drowned iu the thundering 
guffaws ot tnu i a iter.

The chief frowned, and touching the sides 
of bis horse lightly rode up to the top of the 
hill before bis men.

He drew rein en the summit as the tower of 
Halstane was in sight. He suddenly raised 
his l-.aud as if giving a signal, and the two 
hundred hcMfeMROame toy* abrupt stand on

FARM LOTS
FOR SALE CHEAP

1Î10K SALE CHEAP, in     settlement with
; every convenience. Apply t<>

C. J. 1JLOMFIELD, See., 
Canadian I.ami and.Emigration Compay, 

Toronto Bank Buildings, Toronto 
May 9.1868. 2mw

Cedar Posts for Sale.
JpOR sale, a number of Cedar Posts. Apply to

8Ï1W4IÏ
Is now showing for Hie Spring Trade

DAMASKS,

WJKW REPS,

^"EW CHINTZES,

"JX^EW LENO CURTAINS,

■J^EW MUSLIN CURTAINS 

£jJEW LACK CURTAINS.

WM. STEWART.

rilHE RIGHT PLACE to llml the Largest anil Most Fashionable Stock of latilles and _L Gents’ Boots ami Shoes, is at
JOHN McNEIL’S.

rnilE HIGH r PLAGE to find all New Goods, and host selected Stock of Misses and Child- 
I ren’s Bouts and Shoes, is at

JOHN McNEIL’S.
THE RIGHT PEACE to liml the best value for your READY MONEY, in any line of 

It. ot.- amt Shoes, French, American, Canadian or Home Manufacture, is at

JOHN McNEIL’S.
mllE. RIGHT. «PLACE to find Gent’s Sewed Gaiters and Baln.orals- all of Home Manufav-

JOHN McNEIL’S.
rjlHE RIGHT PEACE to find a nice Boot, a good Boot, ora Hoax Manufactured Boot

JOHN McNEIL’S.
THE RIGHT PEACE to find that, 1 MANUFACTURE and ean sell Boots and Shoes 

CHEAPER than any other Establishment, Wholesale or Retail in the County of Wellington, is 
to vail one ami all, at

r JOHN McNEIL’S.
Montreal Boot and Shoe Store, Wyndham-St., Guelph.

For C'a*li Only. All work W arranted.
Guelph, May 5, 1868. daw 2w

w
1S6S. KINGSTON PENITENTIARY

ft’
186S.
CO

DENNIS COFFEE.

Suitable for Spring and Summer Wear, among which will 
be found all the Latest Styles.

INSPECTION INVITED!
THESE GOODS have been selected from the best makers in the Dominion, and can be confident

ly recommended as equal, if not su|»erior to any iu the market, and at

9$=- Prices Lower than any House In the Trade.

DOMINION SALOON,
(late grand’s, shades saloon,

OPPOSITE THE MARK!
V'~~' O IE I. PH.

/CHOICE LIQUORS, Cigar., Oyster., ftr.ke.l 
j always on liand. Heals furnished uf 
II Hours. DEN|8 BUMyaM.

Guelph, December 2, 1867. dawlv |

India & China Tea I
Home Depot a t London and Liverpool! 
Canada D>pot, 23 Hospital 

Montreal.

1THE India and China Tea Company begtx 
. call the attention of the Canadian e 
munity to their directly imported Tese,wl 

for purity ac. sxCKi.LKNC< will be found 
equalled.

The Company have me de arraL 
whereby they have seca-ed the enL 
dueeofeome of the best plantations in A 
and on the elopes of the Himalayas, r 
a judicious blending of these magi 
Teas with the best varieties of Chins jp 
they are enabled to offer to the pnbf 
quality and flavour hitherto unsno.
S encrai consumer. These Teas are 

ivour in England and Franee. aira a s 
trial will prove tl eir superiority.
The Cos^-xany supply two qualities only 

either Bla i, Green or Mixed- T*~ *“
Tens will be found to possess, fret
and flavour, combined with <-------
strength.and to be entirely different t] 
flat and vapid article usually sold as 1 
Tea ; while their Green Teas are altogi 
free from the deleterious mineral pewdi 
commonly used for coloring the leaf.
, PRICES ï Rich.full-Tlavoursd T 
family use a real genuine and fine art 
cents per lb. Finestqaalityproourr 
dollar per lb. ....

S3- The abovecan be had either Bll 
Green or Mixed. , „ _

To be had tn packets of Quarter Pool 
Half Pound,One Pound, and upwards, or 
tin canisters of .Mbs. and upwards, from t 
Company’s Agen’ ' in all the chief towns 
Canada —N.B. All the packagei — 
with tin foil paper, a»d the Tea 1 
qu ently retai its flavoMt any lee '

Obsrvvc.—AUpaokageshavetl 
trade-mark, without which r

MR. N. HieiSl______
Agent Guelph.

Guelph, Augusts. 1867 d»w-ly

W. B. COWAN, M. D.
i'OMŒOPATHIC Physician. Surgeon end A 

toucher. Graduateef New York Homœo- 
“'-"“Itt* of Canada. Offloe 

K-*iitriC' -,:e Macdonnel



buredsy, at Compton’s
There were about five 

jatore, and if the weather 
è there would have been twice 

tty three ploughs contended 
to prizes. A drizzling rain came on 
| about halt done, but the plough 

b at their work till they finished, 
wing is the list of prizes Firet-
n—1st prize, Simpson Rennie, 

a hundred dollars ; 2nd prize,
, Scarboro, fifty dollars ; 3rd 

i Wm. Hood, Scarboro, twenty-six 
ra ; 4th prize, James Forrest, Picker- 

, fifteen dollars ; 5th prize, Andrew 
l, Scarboro, ten dollars Second-class 
—1st prize, Wm. Patton, Scarboro, 

hty dollars; 8dd prize, Wm. Wood, 
ikering, thirty-five dollars ; 3rd prize,

~ rna, West Whitby, twenty-five 
4th prize, Andrew Davidson, 

g, twelve dollars ; 5th prize, John 
nbottom, Pickering, eight dollars.

_ daae boys—18 years of age and 
der—1st prize, John Cowie, Pickering, 

mty dollars ; 2nd prize, Wm. Leask, 
t Whitbly, sixteen dollars ; 3rd prize, 

s Pilkey, Pickering, eight dollars, 
l class, boys—no returns yet.

The Next Invasion of Canada.
* Under this heading, the Irish Republic 

|l Fenian organ, has a long editorial art 
cle. We copy the closing paragragh 

Our poor, honest, honorable, hardwork- 
l rank and file, love their lost land and 
s her oppressors. They can easily be 

«used to a frenzy of excitement, and got 
o enlist, and many of them to march to 
lattle. But before they go, we respect

fully ask them to decide a few doubtful 
Dints. Some of them have helpless 

ng families. Will these Fenian lead- 
provide them with food and raiment 

_ 1 education, with a home and a calling 
i life, if they are left orphans? The 

>. O’Neill, and his multitudinous of- 
B have not done this—are not doing 

—for the families of Luby and of bund
le of other patriots now rotting in Eng- 
1 dungeons. Thousands of other Iton- 

t enthusiasts will lose their situations, 
t Is believed that not less than thirty 

«and of our best men were ruined 
fr the former raid on Canada. All who 
roly think that a predetermined failure 

1 a certain disgrace are worthy of such 
t sacrifices, may make them if they 
ease. But the subject is worthy of a 

reflection—that’s all. And above 
1 things, let the honest men who really 
»ve their homes and businesses to fight, 
e to it that all the leaders, senators, or- 

Izers, and officials, are in the field, at 
r head. Every man who invites and 

rourages others to go must go himself 
>t merely to escort supplies on rail- 
t trains, or to skulk for a fortnight 

rat Malone or St. Albans, and then say 
• was “at the front.” Every man who 

to get up this guilty movement 
; take the neld as a soldier—and we 

» our eyes on the entire set—and if 
efueee and shows the white feather, 

6 will brand him before the world as a 
a hypocrite, and a coward. So, 

lemen.lf you choose the cheap glory 
merely “talking,” we will put you 

gh the somewhat unpleasant pro- 
f doing it.

OF

DRESS SHIRTS,

TIES, COLLARS,

CUFFS and BRACES

THE GUELPH CLOTH HALL

s mabkstsqexa*,

GUELPH, ONT.

THE Subscriber begs to inform the nubile that 
he has leased the above premises for a term 

of years, and has refitted it In a very superior nnd 
substantial manier, and hopes to share a portion 
of the patronage'Of the public.

THE B A. E.
will be supplied with the best

Wines, Liquors & Cigars
And the table with all the delicacies of the sens- 
i. In fact no expense will be spared to make it 
first-class tablishment.

W-LUNCHEON
Every day from 1 to 3 o’clock.

OYSTERS AND GAME,
Etc. Dinner and Supper parties provided 

short notice, at reasonable charges.
JOHN MILLER,

Proprietor.
Late of the Commercial Hotel, Whi

GOD SA VE THE QUEEN.
Guelph, Jan. 29, 1808. do tf

A. THOMSON & CO.
Guelph, 9tli May 1868

THE FIRST GRAND PRIZE,
THE HIGHEST AWARD,

The Imperial Cross of the Legion of Honor
AND TWO GRAND GOLD MEDALS,

First Premiums awarded to the Wood’s Patent 
New Jointed-bar Mower and

SELF-RAKE REAPER
AT THE PARIS EXPOSITION, 1867.

These Machines are maliufacturcd at tire

Newcastle Agricultural and Machine Works
THRESHING MACHINES of the best description, and Agricultural 

Implements furnished to order.
53^ For full jiartieulars, Prices, Ac., send for Catalogui

. Ak.. MASSEY.

Cm &. A. SHARPE, Agents at Guelph.
Guelph, 8th May, 1868.

BRYCE,McMURRICH&CO
IMPORTERS OF

BRITISH AND FOREIGN

|H A N V KAOTL" K KRS Of

Canadian TWEEDS, Flannels. Blankets,
AGENTS FOR

DUNDAS COTTON MILLS.
Toronto 26th Mardi, ;

A. R. McMASTER & BRO.,
IMPORTERS OF

BRITISH A3STD FOREIGN

Kossuth and Hungary.—Louis 
i8uth|refuacB to recognize the pree- 

t position of Hungary, and, there- 
?, declines the seat in the Diet to 
ich he was elected. He strictly ad- 

__ i to the principles which he has 
dvocated in years past, followed by a 
nailer number of deputies, constitu 
ng the extreme Left in the Diet, and 

toy a very large portion of the Hunga
rian nation. An attempt to effect a , 
gasion between the friends of Kossuth 

l the “ moderate Left ” has for the i 
«sent failed. The majority of the 

Diet seize every opportunity to de- !
Jounce the feeling of Kossuth, and to j 
ftrengthen their friendly relations 

rith the Government of Austria.
Bower of the Wind—The Nash- 

ille Banner relates as one of the most j 
©markable features of the retient tor- 
ado in Tennessee, that near the house 

If Adam Owens, about one acre of j 
ground was blown or torn up to the 

pth of six or eight inches and car- 
1 off. Two or three heavy grind- j 

ones were blown to a considerable ! 
iistance, and the frames are still un- ! 
leard of. A waggon, weighing 1,900 ;

ounds, and loaded with 12o cedar j i■ t--r ■ -i-.—, , ,/—vs—\-t-
ils, was forced 100 yards up a steep i Alexandra Building, James-St, -L«-L V AXtJrvJUij.
“ j Toronto, May 5, 1808.

I The Bishop of Montreal has arrived ; j. _■■■.. iiilli'> j—— i --i|W 1
lome by the Nestorlan.
I Lord Monck will spend the summer at 

fencer Wood, Quebec.

NEW
Oyster Rooms

VALENTINE WALD
BEGS to announce to the publie that lie lias 

fitted up Oyster Rooms in connection with 
his Hotel, on MAC DON NELL STREET.

The very best of Liquors, and choicest Cigar 
will always he kepi.

The very best of Oyters always on hand, 
rve.d ui> in all styles at short notice.
TOM and JÈItRY, and all kinds of 

Fancy Drinks prepared in the most iippri

Medical Dispensary

■ -

A A. SHARPE
JJAVE fur sale a large number of the following assortment of

BEDDI IsT Œ PLAUTS!
VERBENAS,
LAMTANAS,

PETUNIAS,
HELIOTROPES,

OERANIUMS,
Etc., Eto.

VEGETABLE PLANTS.
CABBAGE PLANTS, In best Verletle»,
CAULIFLOWER, In beet Varieties,
KEYES* TOMATO, SO days earlier than any other Variety extant,
CUCUMBER and MELON.

Also,- a choice assortment of FLOWER SEEDS of last year’s growth, selected by ourselves 
from the most reliable Seed-growing Establishments in Europe.

C3F* For further particulars apply at the Store, Market Square, for Catalogues. -ÆM
Guelph, April 28, 1SC8. do tf

HARVEY’S

Commercial Union Assurance Company,
CHIEF OFFICES-19 and 20.CORXHILL,«LONDON, ENGLAND.

CAPITAL .... £8,600,000.
. Fire Department.

THE success which has attended the Company's operations has been such as fully to realise the 
most- sanguine expectations of the Directors, who have, resolved to extend the business more 

widely, ard now offer to the Canadian Public PERFECT SECURITY guaranti ed by huge °ubsml>- 
ed capital and Invested Funds.

PROMPT SETTLEMENT OF CLAIMS.-- The Directors and General Agents, being gentlemen 
largely engaged in commerce, will take a liberal and business like view of all questions coming before

Life Depertment.
83" Volin teers assured in this Company, ate permitted, without extra charge, to do duty on the 

Frontier, and to engage in repelling marauding attacks.
Eighty per cent of the Prolits of the Whole Life and Annuity business are divided among partici

pating Policy Holders.
Clauns are paid one month after Proof of Death.
By a recent Act of Parliament a Wife can now hold a Policy on the life of her Husband free from 

all other claims.
MORLAND, WATSON & Co., General Agents for Canada. 

Office—380 and 387 St. Paul St., Montreal.
FREDERICK COLE, Secretary. | Inspectorof Agencies—T. C. LIVINGSTON,P.L.8., UpperCanad

PATENT

BENZOLINE
For instantly removing

Grease, OU, IPar, Paint, Tar 
and other Spots from Silk, 

Pelret, Cloth and Kid 
Glores, Carpets,

Ami all kinds of fabric, 
most delicate colors. Prie

without injuring the

Sole Proprietor,
E. HARVEY,

Cheinistand Druggist, Wymlham-St., Guelph 

April 16. daw tf

Manufacturers & Dealers in Canada Fabrics
32 Yonge Street,

R. GALBRAITH
TAILOR,

ST. GEORGE’S SQUARE, GUELPH
In rear of the English Church,

BEGS to inform the inhabitants of Guelph and 
vicinity that helms routed the premises late

ly occupied by Mr. Jeanneret, Watchmaker, where

Parties Furnishingtheir Own 
Goods

Will always find him on hand ready to attend to 
their orde s. All work carefully executed and 
reasonable terms.

Garments Altered, Repaired 
and Cut with Jtfeatness and 

Despatch.
Guelph, April 8, 1808. dtf wlm

REMOVAL
STEPHEN BOULT, 

Architect and Builder,
I Has Removed ills Workshop and Planing Factory 
j to QUEBEC STREET, (site of the <.ld Congn-ga- 
I tionul Church,)nshort distance east of Wyndhaui

Guelph April 1st 1808
TROTTER & GRAHAM,

Agents for Guejph.

A3L E mm CIDER !
JUST RECEIVED

AT H. WALKER’S,
100 Doz. Magnificent Sparkling

CANADIAN ALE
in Prime Order, at 81.60 i>er dozen. Also,

Renner’s Champagne Cider,
in Pints and Quarts at $2.60 and $3.00 per dozen.

Guelph, April 28, 1808.

HUGH WALKER,
Wholesale and Retail Fruit dealer Wyndh&m-St., Guelph.

Where do you get your Watches,
CLOCKS AND JEWELLERY REPAIRED ?

TORONTO.
102 Cross-St., Albert Square, CHESTER.

FREEMAN & FREEMAN
BARUISl EUS AN I* ATTORNEYS,

lOLICITORS IN CHANCERY, 
CONVEYANCERS, AC.

|B. FREEMAN,"Q. C. | O. O. FREEMAN.

_T Office over Berry* Confectionery Store,
ndhain Street Guelph.

buelpli. 4th December 180 dw •

For Cricket Bats !

COMMERCIAL.
Gnelph Markets.

Mercury Office, Guklpii. ) 
May 23, 1868. f

bur, V 100 It.s ............ 8 3 S7J (» 8 4 00
111 Wheat, %) bush............ 1 70 <jt 1 75

ing Wheat V bush.......  1 50 (<t 1 04
V bush ............ 0 55 (ft 0 08

do   0 R0 (ji 0 85
Irley do   l 15 (p l 20
ky V ton   10 00 (re ■ 13 00
jaw   4 00 (it 5 00
Engles, V square ............ 1 00 @ 1 50

)Od, V cord ............ 3 00 (it 3 50
>ol   0 27 (<t 0 20

i, V dozen ............ o 10 t) 10
Kter, firkin, y !b ............ 0 13 (it 0 14
lesc, each   0 25 &> 0 30
«•keys each ............ o 50 Hi' 0 00
tokens, p pair ............ 0 20 & 0 28

*** do ............ 0 20 ® 0 25

, i, # band ............ 2 00 & 2 00
tab, v B>   0 06 <3> 0 07
f   7 00 & 8 00
r, v n>   o so i» o is
k, $ 100 lbs.....................  5 00 ® 5 50
6p Pelts, each ............ 0 50 & 0 75

iklns   0 40 <S 0 45
6 00 & 0 00

MONTREAL MARKETS.
•d, Livingstone & Co’s, report by Siiecial 

.Telegraph to 'Evening Mercury.')
Montreal, May 23, 186».

—„ —Fahey, $7 60 to $7 70: Superfine No. 1. 
0 to 87 45 ; Welland Canal, $7 10. Bag flour, 
0 to 83 CO. Oats 46c to 47c. Barley 81 10 to 
i Butter—dairy 15c to 18e ; store packed 15c 

Ashes—Pots |5 30 to $ 5 40. pearls $5 80
r. —Receipts moderate ; market quiet, but 

y at yesterday’s rates ; sales of super to fair 
tat|7, strong ranges up to 810. Grain- 

sat sales of car Upper Canada spring from 
eat |1.64 to $1.65 ; Peas, sales or car at 8l

Cr 66 lbs. Provisions—Pork quiet, but steady ; 
•d wanted ; butter neglected and drooping.

Hamilton. May 22, 1868. 
Fall wheat,—81 68 @ 81 65. spring do—$1 65 

a 81 62 pel bushel. Barley—8185 (3> 81 40. Oats 
—413c ® 65v Peas- 00c to|62e. Pork—80 00 0

Toronto, May 22, 1668. 
Flour— Receipts, 130 brls ; No. 1, at |7 10 

@$7 15 Fall Wheat—11 80. Spring Wheat—|l 60 
to $1 64. Oats—58c. Barley—10 90 ® go oo 
Pees—67c to 87c.

B ALLS, &c.,

IS THE PLACE.

t» <> to

Gmdpli, 15th May, If08.

It. CUTIIBERT'S.

Mo. 1, Wyndham Street., Guelph.

JAMES CORMACK,
TAILOR AND CLOTHIER,

HAS NOW IIECKIX ED at liis New Stort, next to John Ilorftman’», in Mr. Hogg's New Block, one 
oftl e Largest, Cheapest ami Best assorted Stock of

CLOTHS AND CLOTHING
GENTLEMEN’S FURNISHING GOODS, &c„

EVER OFFERED IN GUELPH.

Large Display of Hats <fc Caps
English, French and American Styles.

And the NeweEt received Monthly.

. J\A- MES ORMACK,

Plans, Specifications & Estimates,
Supplied, and work superintended in nil its 

branches,

STEPHEN l$()ULTylmving sm.«•veiled.to the 
old established Lumber Yard of Tim*. McCrav, 

Esq., begs a continuance of public patronage. All 
kinds of Lumlicr on hand. Prompt attention 
given to all orilc -s.

Planing Done to Order,
AND ALL KINDS OK

Mouldings, Sashes, Door*,Blind» 
and Machine Joiner»* work,

Exceut 1 with despatch and kept alwaysonlianp 
Cash pa d for all kinds of Lumber at the yard. 

Guelph. March 10th, 1868. dSmwy

ws- item -a*
BLACKSMITH SHOP
THE subscriber begs to inform the people of 

Guelph and surrounding country that he 
has leased and fitted up the Blacksmith Shop, 

being that old and well-known stand on Car
digan Street, near Goldie’s, formerly known 
as the People’s Mills, where he intends to 
carry on the Blacksmith business in all its 
branches.

HORSE SHOEING.—Particular atten
tion paid to HorseShoeing. As the subscriber 
intends to keep none but a first-class horee- 
shoer. the public can rely on getting all work 
n that line done in a satisfactory manner.

IMPORTANT TO FARMERS.— 
The subscriber begs to intimate to farmers 
that he is now manufacturing, and has for 
sale first-class Steel Mould Board Ploughs, 
(Gray’s pattern.) Ploughs of other patterns 
made to order. Waggons and all kind" of 
Farm Implements maoe to order andrepaired 
on the most reasonable terms.

WOOD WORK.—A first class wood 
worker kept in connection with the shop.

The subscriber having had long experience 
in the above business, hopes by strict atten
tion to tbe wants ot his customers to merit a 
share of public patronage.

Don’t forget the Stand, near Goldie’s
Mills.

CALEB CHASE.
Guelph, 24th April, 1868. dlm-fimw

CLEAR OUT DAUBERS.

SHOW METHE JOB,
DOUGLAS GOUOK,

Honse, Sip and Decorative Painter,
And Paper Hanger,

At the Old Established Stand,

>o. 1, Dougla*-St.,
£7 Sign of the num on the Roof.

Guelph, 12th May. wlm d8to

Notice to Builders.
ANY quatitltyjof sand for sale at the Pit,' next 

to the Cemetery, or delivered.
WILLIAM CT1IPCHA8E. 

Guelph, April 24, 1868 dw lm

AT SAVAGE’S.
Guelph, February 6, 18oS.

THE CO-OPERATIVE ST0BK

FIRST IMPORTATIONS

NEW SPRING GOODS !
WILL BE OPENED

ON WEDNESDAY, THE 8th INST.
tj JTlitJSubsir bora are now" paying thel'l'ldid-holf yearly dividend.

W- 3VEACH:Xjl3Sr
Guelph Aptil 7,11868

<Se CO.

BRITANNIA HOUSE
WYNDHAM STREET, GUELPH.

AINOTHER CHEAP LOT
OJF GREY AND

WHITE COTTONS!
500 PIECES NEW

Canad ian Tweeds, very Cheap
JUST ARRIVED AT

Guelph, 28th Apri\ 1868
HEFFERNAN BRI


